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San Pedro and Torrance Teams Win Marine League Track Meet

' —Torrent. H.rold Ph.

THEIRS WAS THE THRILLER . . i In the best race of th 
day, Paul laeono of San Pedro and Gerald McDonald of Torranc 
I above) ran a dead heat In the Class A 880 of the Marine Leagu 
track finals at Narbonne last Thursday. They finished in nev 
league record time of 1m. 59.5s. The best previous mark was 2m 
2.4s. record by Carter of El Segundo last year. The laeono-Me 
Donald finishing sprint was the outstanding performance of th 
1941 league finals.

> FACES TOUGH COMPETITION     . Alt'ho Jack Hollar, Nai 
boine's top-notch shot putter, heaved the pellet a record distanc 
in she Marine League finals last Thursday, Henry Springer o 
3oijlh' :Gatc got off a toss of 54ft. 8Hln. to better the Gaucho' 
mark by about five inches. Both will compete in the Coliseum for 
the AJl-City prelims today and tomorrow.

AND SAVE MONEY!

7 RITZ DRY GIN 
fifth $1.15; 7Qc 
Pint. . . . 10

• 100% distilled from grain

Quarts $1.59 
Pints

83'
AMBASSADOR

10 Year Old

Scotch $0.85 
Whiskey . . . L

RAMSHEAD
BONDED BOURBON

Pint97c; >fAc 
l-Phit. . . IKI

Alt Heidelberg BEER
(No Deposit) Aftf
Full Quart. 2Z

Finer Flaw BEER3°"27e
CAN
FULL QUARTS

(Plu. Depo.it)

GOLDEN STATE
ICE CREAM

pt. 9C ot. 17C
PARTI ROLLS............ 19c

DELICATESSEN DEPT.

ROBERTS FAMOUS

Northern Calif. Bulk Wines
PORT, SHERRY 
MUSCATEL,
TOKAY, 

ANGELICA

QUART GAL.

25' 90'

CLARET,
BURGUNDY,
ZINFANDEL

QUART OAL.20' 79'
SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 6, 7

TWO RECORDS BROKEN AND 
ONE EQUALLED AT LOMITA

By piling up a total of 69 points, San Pedro high schoo 
varsity track team won its fourth straight Marine League mi 
last Thursday on Narbonne'g fiejW in bomita. Narbonne finish 
second with 42!:, Torrance Was third With 29%, Banning four 
with 24, El Segundo fifth with 10',4 and Gardena collected 4 
for cellar spot.

San Pedro also took the Cl»8s 
B championship, the third win 
In four years of competition 
piling up the record total
86',2 points. Narbonne places 
second with 30 ',4, Torrance was 
third with 16, Gardena go{ 10 
Banning took 10 and El Segundo 
trailed with seven points.

Torrance won the Class 
crown with 51*4 points. Other 
totals in. this division were 
Gardena 32, San Pedro 29, Ban 
ning 12, El Segundo 6 and Nar 
bonne 4'4., The meet was tU< 
second win for the Tartar mlclg 
ets, having previously Won in 
1939.

Deqd Heat In
Two league records were

a third equalled.- Jack HoU»r 
of Narbonne who had set a new 
mark in the shot-put In. the 
May. 21 trials, added a few 
Inches last Thursday to estab 
lish a distance of 62 ft. 10% in. 
for the rec'ord.' San Pedro'a

San Pedro quartet's mark for 
the time In that; event when 
they completed the half-mile in 
lm.32s.

The feature attraction of the 
meet wan the dead-heet run by 
Gerald McDonald of Torrance

in the. 880. They ' set a new 
league record of lm.89.5s.

Dick Bauer and Paul laeono 
of San Pedro were 'the only 
double winners of. the meet. 
Bauer took first in the 100 and 
220-yard sprints, repeating his 
d o ikb 1 e victory of last year, 

'hile laeono had' a dead heat 
tor the' 880 and won. the low 
hurdles. .

AB-Ctty Meet Jane IS
San Pedro '. captured five of 

the Varsity first places, and tied 
for two others. The Bucs took 
all but one first In class B 
running events. The Pirates had 
previously nabbed 'four top

was the only Midget '-in CUM 
C to score for San Pedro, Tor 
rance taking six of the nine 
firsts. '

Finalists in .the Marine league 
qualified for the All-City meet, 
with each school being allowed] 
one extra "man for the con 
cluding meet <rf the season. - 

San Pedro won the C^ass A 
Marine JJcague title, Yorrance 
placed second and Narbonne 
was third, It .was reported this 
week by Coajch Pete Zamperlni. 
(tie; Pirate Class B aqu^d also 
.ook the league crown,, with 

Narbonne second and Torrance 
hird. Torrance captured the 

Class C championship, having 
never lost a dual meet. Class

be entered in the All-City track 
prelims today and tomorrow in
.he L. A. Coliseum. The finale 
of this concluding meet of the
rear will be held June 13 in
he Coliseum.

Summary of Finals 
Summary: (Class B and C flnaln

 ore held May 21 along with the
rlalB):

VARSITY
IPfr Bnuer (SP). Miller (SP 

IvOCkftt (SP), Stout (E8). Holl 
(N). J9.1n.

JSO-^Bauer (SP). Miller (SP 
Htout (BS). I,ock«tt (SP), All 
and«r (N). 22.7s.

440 Mrncham (SP), Van IIu 
ffn (N), Hoffnmn (T), Harper (B 
Matthews (B). G3s.

880 tic for first between laco 
(BP), McDonald (T); Mercer (SP 
Kuban (N), Curlson (SP). 1m. 69, 
(New league record.) ' ' 

. IVfUe Alvarado (N), Hedjrcs (B 
Juntlca (N), Hcavner (Sp). Lu 
Y»no <RP). Im. 40.SP.

low hurdlec laoono (SP). Ru 
»U (T). Woods (T), Sadahlro (B 
MerU <f{).'21s.

High hurdlen   Henderson (N 
Crum (SP). Parton (T), Ellerrai 
(ES). Lasaere (SP)_. 16.4s. 
' Htffh :JUmp TI& fer first betwe 
CbrintenROn (SP), Slmpklns (ES 
AB4w»on (SP), Mooro (B), Rat 
sey (N). Eft (In.

Broad jump HediteB (B). Part 
(T), Kordlch (SP), tie for four 
fr«tw»en Temple (B) and Sulch 
P). !Ut Sin.

Pole vault Tic for first betwe 
Strong (N) and Ohara (N), tie f 
third between Nakahar (BP) an 
Kerr (O). tie for fifth betwec 
Huriran (N) and M'yakl (SP). 11

Bhot put Hollar (N). Charlto 
(Bl, Golden (T), Mllb 
Thetnimon (T). 62ft. 10 S-8ln. (Ne 
lea|fue record). : 
_ Relay San Pedro   (Kordlch, Ii 
cono,   Bauer, Miller). Ti 
Narbonne, Gardena, Banning-. 
82*. (Ties leamie record). 

CLASS B
1W   Pike (BP), Roupoll (BP 

Htfaahl (BP). Hooper (ES), Ka 
wad* (B). 10.6s.

2?0 HlKaabl <SP), Herron (N 
Voungken (T), Kawada (B), Ho 
'II (ES). 24.48.
«(0 Martlnez (BP), Stewart ( 

P), Bleeth (T), Gates, (B). Rulca 
VMW. (BP). 1m. 29.1s.

1120 Mu*no (SP), Huerta (SP 
Hill (ES), Tarango (SP), Glbbona 
(O). Im. 3».8n.

Low hurdles Bennett (SP), Co 
treras (G), Post (T), Qulda (G 
Roupoll (SP). 18.8B.

High hurdles Bailor (N), Pik 
BP), Pnst (T), Conti

nave. Banning, El SogunJo
1.1*.

CLASS C
60 Hata (T), Leech (T), Owad 

;O). tie for, fourth between Klla 
zone (O) and Hlgashl (G). 5.9s.

1W Smith (T), CaruUiere (G
Uison' (ES). Nagaoka (O), Ed 
rardn (H). 10.6s.
«(JO Ramlrez (G), Takashl (SP; 

SUBsen'(T). Ollnger-(SP). Dawso
|T). In .32K

liow huraies   Buchan (SP: 
Imlth (T), Yasantica (T), Glamac 
rip), Hata (T). 14.7«.
Relaxr-^Torrance. . Qardena, San 

 fdro, Banning, El Sekundo. 46.8s 
;Tles Icuirue record.) ,'

. SUMMARY
Varsity San Pedro 69, Narb 

2'^, Torrance 29J4. Banning 24 
Bl Begundo 10«, Gardena 4<6.

Class B San Fodro 86tt, N 
bonno 30H. Torrance 16, Gard 

6. Banning 10, El Segundo 7.
Class C Torrance 61%, Gard 

12, San Pedro 29, Banning 12. E 
iepvndo 6, Narbortne 4^.

According to the census bu 
re«u, 4,600,000 tons of cane sugar 
are processed In the U. S. in a 
'e«r.  

VACATION DAYS. A .

Whether you're planning a regular trip on your 
vacation—or just junketing Off for a couple of 
long weekends We can mike your trip easier and 
definitely economical.

Travel by Greyhound and Union Pacific Stages 
and see more at less cost.

• GREYHOUND BUS
• UNION PACIFIC STAGES

—and the BIG FIVE AIRLINES

June honeymooners, let Beacon make your res 
ervations and plan your trip ahead for you. 
Make your Catalina Island reservation for the 
long 4th of July weekend now—and avoid dis 
appointment

BEACON DRUG Co.
mill u MIMCt, ft*.

n,%*3&4ftr» Si'vc &X S?A%
ORAMERCY «hd CABRILU) PHONE 180

THEY, EQUALLED RECORD . . . This .Torrance quartet o 
Class C relay runners tied the mark jointly held by Torrance an 
Leuzinger 46.8s. In the finale of the Marine League track flnai 
at Narbonnf last Thursday. Leuzinger set the record In 1986 an 
Torrance tied It in 1939. Standing, left to right: Bob Leech an 
Walter Smith; Kneeling, left to right: Kenneth Franklin an 
Harry Hata.

Season Opening Brings Bass 
"ishermen to Bixby Slough

Both salt and fresh-water fish 
ing was available to local fish 
ermen this week as the seaso 
in 'calico black bass and blue 
;ill opened and crowds of ang 
ers took positions around Bixb 

Slough waters. The slough wa 
locked last fall with bass an. 
ilueglll. Many catfish have bee 

taken from the placid, reed-bor 
dercd waters in the past severa 
'ears.

But it was not until this yea
that official seasonal fishing wa
Instituted by the division of fish
and. game. Owners of the lak
iroperty were persuaded to de
lare the lake a public fishing
rea, making it possible for th
tate to stock the waters anc

regulate 'fishing there. Prevlou
o then, the lake had no sue

status. To fish there now,
Icense is -required.
The seasonal outlook here anc

iroughout the state Is consid
red good, according to wardens
eports. The" slough area i
nown officially as district fou
nd one-eighth.
Incidentally, the authorities

said, the catfish season is the
same as the bass season which

loses Nov. 1.
Fishermen are Implored by

tate authorities not to disturb
ests of aquatic birds, mainly
ludhens and teal, which make
le slough their home.
The state authorities said the

lough would probably be pretty

KEEP YOUR 
CAR HAPPY

Wo'll help, put it in tune. A

and ore—th.f. why it'i 10 
important to taKo your oar 
to • Mi-vice •tition like our. 
—that r«memb.ri to check 
the battery—does the lubri- 

'o.tion thoroughly and watchot 
th« half-hundred other thing* 
that mak«i for •«(« motoring.

C. B. MITCHELL
AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR

Standard Stations, Inc. 
1906 CARSON STREET

well "fished out" before the en 
of the season.

Guests at the A. E. MareteJIer 
home arc Mines. Clara Arthur 
holt and Beatrice Bacon 
Wheatland, Pa., sister and niece 
of Mrs. Marsteller, who arrive 
recently to care for her during 
an illness.

SAVE MONEY 
WITH THESE 

SPRING PAW 
VALUES!

8BR
•SftS:

Zamperini Grounded, 
Named Third Best 
U: S. Italian Athlete

To tiie National Civic League, 
Louis Zamperinl, Torrance high 
graduate and former Trojan 
distance runner, Is the third 
bent Italian athlete In the na 
tion. Membership of the or 
ganization Is limited to per 
sons of Italian ancestry. An 
thony Cemore   ut Creigliton 
University was chosen as the 
best athlete with Vlto Vltuccl, 
Naval Academy grid star, as 
second.

Zamperini, who returned to 
his work at the Lockheed Air 
craft plant recently after he 
wa* turned down by the Army 
Air Corps, is continuing Ms 
aeronautical studies In the hope 
of getting another chancel to 
become a war-bird. He was 
recommended for advanced 
study by his Instructors at the 
Hancock Aeronautical school 
In Santa Maria but the Army 
authorities rejected him be 
cause of "limited coordina 
tion," it wan reported.

Diflon Shatters 
NJ>. Track Marfr

According to word received by 
his mother, Bill Dlllon of Lo- 
mita, now a student at Notre 
Dame University, shattered the 
N. D. high hardies record In a 
recent meet when he was timed 
In 14.6s. He also won the low 
hurdles the same afternoon. Dll 
lon will appear in the final 1941 
track meet at Notre Dame Sat 
urday and then Is expected to 
arrive home for vacation in 
about another week.

Indians Cop 
11-Inning Game 
4 to 3 Sunday

In an IMn'nlng ball game that 
was a thriller from the start, 
the Torrancp .Indians claimed 
a 4-3 victory over the U. S. 
Rubber Co. last Sunday ut the 
Torrance city park diamond. 
Nick Fallen's llth-innlng single, 
after Bill Hicks had gotten to 
first via a hit, proved the win 
ning margin for the Indians.

The U. S. Rubbvrmen are the 
same, crew that battled with 
the recent stnii-pro Indians to 
a nine-Inning 0-0 tie, thus break 
ing an Indian 13-game winning 
streak.  

There will b'e a game Friday 
night,' June 6, on Torrance dia 
mond at 8 o'clock between tho 
soldier boys of Fort Mac Arthur 
and the Torrance Indians. Sun 
day's double-header will be 
played with the L. A. Colored 
Athletics.

ImfUOVE FIELD . . . Griffin 
Field at Narbonne high school 
Is due for a new face beginning 
this summer. Plans include re- 
sowing the field and allow the 
new grass a chance to grow so 
It will be tough enough to with 
stand the flying cleats of next 
fall's gridders.

SENIOR PLAY . . . Laid In 
the 18th Century, "Berkeley 
Square," a costume play to be 
presented June 13 by Narbonnc's 
seniors, will be 'as authentic as 
possible. The cast has spent a 
great deal of time studying 18th 
Century architecture, furniture 
and costumes.

CHAMPION TIRES
' Don't miss this money-saving 
opportunity to equip your car with the 
FIRST and ONLY tire made that is 
SaM-SuriJ— the new Firestone DeLuze 
Chunpion. It is Sa/ti-SnreJagiintt skids 
and blowouts and Safti-Sured(or longer 
non-skid mileage. This may be your 
last dunce for » long time to buy 
Firestone quality tires at present low 
prices. So buy now!

THIS YIAR'S BIG
TIRS BARGAIN

firttfone
CONVOY TIRES .

W« know of no other tire thai 
dclinri 10 much mllcaga tod 
ufajr it «uch   low price. The 
Firutone Cooroy curiei * full 
LiJiHmt G**r»*t<t — your 
uwnoce of complete ntb&ctiofl.

4.M/II
-$5.30

AND YOUR OlD TIM

'

,P

TORRANCE PAINT & 
WALLPAPER CO.
lUNOil NIW MANAOIMINT)

1119 SARTORI, lit POST 
Phone 884

0F TIRf-SAFE FOB VACATION TRIPS!
Com /« «•«• f*f your C9«»H«e«»«ry package of He *ew (<ta«eUo 
/Jreiteie Marffa/d ffawer letai. TMy are yam tor Me aifclie. Lo

AUTO SUPPLY AND SERVICE STORES
CRAVENS and MARCELINA Torranoe Phone 476


